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LATEST WAR NEWS.

Special to the Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, S. C., May 10-2 p. m.

Despatches received in London
from Shang Hai say that Admiral
Montejo, of the Spanish Navy, who
escaped alive from naval battle at Ma¬
nila, was killed by Spanish populace.
In Hong Kong it is reported that

the insurgents are massacreing women
and children outside of Manila, and
that Dewey has not force to control
them.
The Cape Verde fleet is reported

at Martinique.
The Pekin will sail Thursday from

San Francisco for Manila with sup¬
plies, ammunition and reinforcements
for Dewey.
Two prizes were brought into Key

West this morning.
4:30 p. m.-Wheeler left Washing¬

ton, today to join his command at

(Chattanooga.
Two American war ships are reported

at Mole, St. Nicholas; Spanish war

»hip watching outside.
The States protest against division

tf troops, and think that the men

from each State should serve together.
All the regulars have been ordered

from Ohickamauga to Tampa.
Austria declares neutrality. Presi¬

dent McKinley believes that the Cape
Verde fleet has gone to the Phillip-
fines.
The volunteers have been ordered

to Tampa instead of Chiokamauga for
immediate invasion of Cuba.

Miles, Lee and Queseda oonfer this
morning over despatches from Gomez
giving the plans of the Cuban army to j
join tfae invading forces.
Belmont and six other capitalists

will give the United States a big bat¬
tleship. KOESTER.
WASHINGON, May 10.-Sec. Long

received a eable late this afternoon
announcing that the Cape Verde fleet
mad arrived at Cadiz, and this ends
all hope of a battle at Porto Rico be¬
tween Sampson's fleet and this Span¬
ish fleet.
-:-» . »-

Dixie will be heard in Havana in a

few days, and it will be the liveliest
air the Spaniards ever heard.

Congress has determined to continue
ia session until the end of the war.

We sincerely hope the war will soon

end.

It is very evident now that every
candidate for the Senate and House of
Representatives will have to define his

position on the liquor question.

All the world stands with heads
uncovered in the presence of a brave
deed, and Dewey and his men are cer¬

tainly entitled to the highest praise.
The United States Supreme Court

has decided that tho Mississippi suf¬
frage law is valid, and this is taken to
mean that the South Carolina suffrage
law will stand.

Miss Helen Gould, of New York. |
.eems to be very patriotic. She has
offered the Government $100,000 to ¡

prosecute the war, and is willing to j
double the amount if necessary.

The war that the United States is
now carrying on with Spain is un¬

doubtedly adding to the stock of in¬
formation possessed by the average
American in regard to other lands than
his own.

New Orleans has furnished a regi¬
ment of volunteers that need not fear
yellow fever, having already had it.
Secretary Alger is in favor of amend¬
ing the army bill, so as to take at
least 6,000 such. Senator Oafferey
lays that 20,000 can be had in New
Orleans.

- -«»??»

The¿United States Supreme Court
has declared the dispensary law con¬

stitutional, with thc reservation that
individuals may order liquor for pri¬
vate consumption without hindrance
from thc State authorities. This
means that thc original package estab¬
lishments will have to go.

The southern newspapers are doiug
the farmers and all the people of this
lection good service when they urgo
the planting of larger food crops and
the raising of more hogs. The war

came upon us when it was not too late j
to provide, at least partially, against
the calamity of short food supplies in
the south this year. Already the
prices of provisions have advanced,
and they will go higher as the war ad¬
vances. Itpassjc-comprehension that
the great majority of the farmers of
thc south have gone on year after
year relying upon the west for their
meat and bread when they could have
raised it at home for less than its or¬

dinary cost. Now that the price of
corn, the price of wheat, thc price of
meat, the price of everything to eat,
is sure to go up and may remain unus¬

ually high for a year or longer, it
would be thc height ol' folly to depend
upon the western supply instead of
our own farms.

John Sherman is certainly up

against it hard in his old age. Forced
out of thc Senate to make a place for
Hanna, and nov? kicked out of thc
Cabinet. Sherman has made few real
friends during his loug public career,
but he has not deserved such shabby
treatment as he has recently received.

The New York Tribune remarks:
"Even a year ago such appointments
as those of General Wheeler and Gen¬
eral Lee would nave been almost im¬

possible. A common enemy has rc-

moved the last vestige of proscription.
The southerner is as anxious to de¬
fend his country as thc northerner,
and some anxiety is expressed in thc
South lest the war end before the old
Confederates have the chance to march
under the Stars and Stripes.

Nothing has occurred since our

trouble with Spain began that is more

gratifying to the national feeling than
the rigorous action of the Mexican
government in guarding carefully
against a treacherous assault upon
this country by Spanish residents of
the neighboring republic. President
Diaz has no idea of permitting Span¬
ish sympathizers within his territory
to draw Mexico into a compromising
attitude toward the United States.

Great Britain, realizing the potency
of the growing power of the United
States, is willing, nay, anxious, to

bring about an alliance of the English
speaking people. To such advances
our oountry should not be deaf. If,
as a Christian people, wc earnestly
desire the peace of the world, in no

way can we seoure it so effectually as

by the combined strength and unity of
purpose of thc United States and
England. The world would be a

gainer by such an alliance.

Of all the senseless fads of which
woman is guilty, that of trailing
skirts is the most devoid of sense and
reason. A lady passed us on the
street tho other day and the rattle of
her silk and newly starched skirts
made us think we were being overta¬

ken by a hailstorm. After she had
passed we wished we had been, for it
would have been far more refreshing
than the cloud cf dust which her
trailing skirts swish-swashing over

thc dusty crossing threw into our

faces.

The london Times' Account.

LONDON, May 9.-The Hong Kong
correspondent of the Times describing
the fight at Manilla says: "The cable
from the bay to Manilla having been
cut by the rebels, the city was taken
by surprise by the appearance of the
American fleet. The Spanish flag ship
having got up steam advanced out of
line to meet the Olympia. Commo¬
dore Dewey had issued an order for
his fleet to concentrate its guns on the
Spanish flag ship and the signal was

obeyed with telling effect. The flag
ship retired. The Olympia fired an 8-
inch shell which raked thc Heina
Maria Christina throughout her length
and caused her boilers to explode,
killing her captain and sixty men.

She drifted away on fire.
"Altogether one hundred and forty

men were killed, and about the same

number were wounded. Admiral
Montejo transferred his flag to the
Castilla, which was sunk shortly after¬
ward by a storm of shot. At a quarter
of 8 the Olympia signalled to cease

firing. The Americans were exhaust¬
ed, having been at quarters since 10
o'clock on thc previous night.
"A conference of captains was held

and it was found that not one had
been killed, but that several had been
slightly wounded by splinters. Two
torpedo launches attacked the Olympia.
The shells from her big guns were

unable to strike, so small an object,
but a hail of G-pounder shells sank the
leading launch, all on board being
killed. The other launch was beached
with twclvo shot holes, and thc boat
was covered with blood.
"Half an hour after noon a white

flag was hoisted at Cavitc and thc
Spanish crews deserted their ships,
taking away their dead. Admiral
Montejo fled to Manilla with his two
aides-decamp.''

The Anny at Chickamanga.

CUICKAMAUUA NATIONAL PARK,
May 8.-It was given out officially to¬
day that 40,000 men of thc volunteer
army would bc mobilized herc just as

soon as they have been mustered into
the Government service. With the
ten regiments of regulars now herc I
tilled to war strength ;.he army at this
point will number 50,000. It is also
announced that Major (Jen. Fitzhugh
Lee, Major (Jen .Joe Wheeler and
Major Gen. James H. Wilson will bc
in command. The purpose being to
form the volunteer men into three
army corps.
Thc first instalment of recruits is

coming in rapidly. One hundred ar¬

rived herc to-day and information of
the recruiting olliccrs is to the cii'ecc,
that al! the recruits required will be
obtained in a comparatively short
time.

- Col. William Iv Wclborn. thc
aged father of A. C. Welborn, of this
city, was married on thc 21st of Aprii
to Harriet Vandiver, of Habcrsham
County, Georgia. Colonel Welborn is
81 years old and his bride is If». His
son, A. C. Welborn, did not know of
the ceremony until yesterday. Colo-
nel \\ clborn lives on Tugaloo Uiver,
in Oconcc County, and has a number
of friends hereabouts.-Greenville
Nev:a.
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- Missouri farmers realize as high
as $20 an acre by thc sale of their
corncobs to the manufacturers of corn¬

cob pipes.

He Should lie Punished.

MR EDITOR: For the la?t two or three
ye-irs nenie man or hoy, who fears HOL God
nor regards mao, has from time to time
sSitiiifd the trees in front, of my house,
jerked off paliDgs, broken the lenee aua
committed other unfriendly actf. It is
evident this individual live3 on my side of
town, and the uniformity of these hostile
démonstration^!, together with ihn persist
ency with which they «re kept up, gives
evidence of the lact thst at some time in
my 1 fo cither willingly or unwillingly, I
have done this mao or hoy or some of bis
folks au injury, either by imagining ni v
soif better mau they are getting something
they wanted, refnsi"Kthem credit, or so ni H

such unneighborly offense. Now, whatev¬
er my flin N, and tbey are many, there ts
no man living wbo wants to "g*-t on"
with people more than I do, and k»ep on

good terms, andi desire to pay thus pub
licly to this individual, as lam not sure
ot his private address, tbat it he will come
to mo like a mau and rlisciot-e h!9 identity,
I will humbly beg his pardon and, in
addition, give bim ten of my bard earmd
Oolíars. or if ha is too modest to come
himself, a like sum will be puid to anyona
of biH friends or enemies who will furnish
satisfactory evidence oí his when-ab 'tits.

T P. HILL.

Stores to Close Early.
We, the undersigned merchants and

business men of Anderson, agree to close
our place of business (Saturdays excepted)
at 7 o'clock from May 10, 1S9S, to June
1, 1S9S; at 0:30 o'clock from June 1 till
Sept. 1, 189S.
Brown, Osborne & Co., C. F. Jones &

Co., Julius H. Weil & Co., H. B. Fant &
Son, E. W. Taylor, Sallie Bowie, Moore
& Lucas, Ligon & Ledbetter, Lesser &
Co., The Yates Shoe Co., W. A. Chap¬
man, Brownlee & Vandivers, A. W. Kay,
Hall & Milford, Brock Bros., Dean &
Railiffe, J. P. Sullivan & Co., G. F. Tolly
& Son, Anderson Printing and Stationery
Co., Fine Bros., McCnlly Bros., Osborne
& Clinkscales, Will E. Hubbard, D. P.
Sloan, T. A. Archer, H. H. Russell, D. C.
Brown & Bro., Enterprise Furniture Co.,
C. A. Reed, John M. Hubbard, L. H.
Seel, Geo. W. Fant «fe Son, H. G. John¬
son & Son, J. T. Ligon Jr. «fe Co., L.
Geisberg, B. 0. Evans & Co., The Andy
Brown Co., D. Levy, D. P. McBrayer,
Sullivan Hardware Co., Harrison «fe Co.,
Webb «fe Webb, Osborne «fe Bolt, H. T.
Hays, C. S. Minor & Co., Strickland »fe
King, W. G. McGee, W. Avery, Jno. T.
Burriss.

Another Suggestion.
MR. EDITOR: We see in the last issue of

your paper somebody has suggested a
number of gentlemen for the people of
Anderson County to vote for. and we no¬
tice be has left out the eastern portion of
tha County entirely. Well, we are free to
vote for anybody we please, aud we ask
space in tho old, reliable INTELLIGENCER
to suggest a ticket to the votera of our

County, and if anybody caa beat it, al¬
right. H ere it ie: For the Senate, Hon.
Geo. E. Prince, Anderson; Represeuta-
ttves, Hon. J. W. Ashlev, Honea Patb,
J. C. Gantt, Fork, T. T. Wakefield, Gar¬
vin. Dr. W. Wnson, Williamston, and

P. Kay, Belton; Probate Judge. Brown
Wilson,"Belton; bupervisor, Oliver Bolt,
f-enterville; Treasurer, C. M. Ban ott,
Rock Mills; Superintendent of Educa
tion, L. M. Mabaffey, Williamston; Aud¬
itor, G. N. «.'. Boleman.

A VOTKR.

Happily Married.

On last Thursday afternoon, when the
thermometer was registering near 80 de
greej in the sbacto, Mr. Juo. A. Faut., ot
Belton Township, was happily married to
Miss Mariorie Pressley, of Obarltaton, at
the residence ot prospective CouDty Trias
urer, C. P. Kay, the ceremony beiug oer
formed in an impressive manner by Rsv.
N. G. Wright Immediatfcly after the
ceremony the happy couple repaired to the
home of the groom, where an elegant re

ception was tendered them. More than
sixty invited guests were present and
merry making reigned supreme foraev-
eral "hours. Mr. Fant ÍB a progressive
young farmer, who I.i well and favorably
known in the eastern section of the Couu
ty. Miss Pressloy, although a btranger
among us has already won many lastiug
fneuds. May heaven's richest blessings
rest upon thom. GUEST.

mt ? -

Boleman News.

News of any importance* is very ecarce.
Maj. G. W. Maret, who is one of our

oldts't and most prominent citizens, is
sn tiering from an attack of neuralgia.
Mrs. Claude E. Skelton, of McCormick,

visited her father's family, Mr. J. M.
Jolly last week.
Mrs. C. S. Maret, who has been in the

Fmtwoods section of Elbert Countv, Gs.,
visiting ber mother, Mrs. Carrie llrock.
has returned home.
Mr. and Mr*. William O'Briant, of near

Carnesvilic, (ii., visited the Otter's father,
Mr. Q. P. Cole, recently.
Mr J dines H. ll obardson, weare sorry

to fay, bsa been in feeble health for tonie
tittie. His many frieuds hope to ¿o n seo
him recored to hoaltb.
ManieJ, at tho residence nf 'he (lieut

iag miuister, the Kev. Mr. Ballard, u:.

Tuesday, April 12th, 1893, Mr. Perry Hill,
of the Fork, Andersen County, and Mrs.
Ernaline ¡Smith, ot lian ss Count.., lid.
Married, by S. L. Boleman, N. 1\, uu j

Sunday, Acril 10th, lb98. Mr. Leo Sharp-
son and Miss Bunch Nixon, ail of Hun
County, Ga. j

.Married, by W. K. M. Faut, EMJ.,
Sunday, Aprd in-ii lMLS Mr. J. C High I
minder and Mi o .S»JJV Foster, all oí th*!
Fork.
Mr. J. A. P. Barton has just finished

painting his dwelling, which adds much
to the appearance of bis premises.
The road machine has been a very wel-

come*visitor in the Fork for the past four
weeks. Mr. Wade H. Chamblee is th»
machine man and Mr. Watson Gary the
driver They have worked the most of
our important roads and have done BOmc
excellent work, which is much appreciated
by all who travel them.
Whooping cou"h has been prevalent in

our community for some lime. It is very
s-cvore in some case«, though we have not
heard of any fatal cs- .. » I
The fruit crop isaimosut failure in thia

s c.'ion.
Wheat and oat«« h.-e »hf most promising

we. e,ver ea*- ai ihi.i lime i.s year.
We benr that ijuitea number of horses

have died in lawnville and vicinity re¬
cently. Tho cause i< ihounht to be from
the effects of eating d.uoHged corn.

i bo young people ol Fair Play pic nicked
at Avery's Ferry last S turday. All who
vt ore present Bay they had a most delight¬
ful time.
Wo are all done pluming and have

commenced to hattie witn general gre«n.
What ahouf the wind blowing last Fri

d ty evening? We had to suspend work
in tba fields lor fear ol timbers blowing
down on us.
We think it about time for the candi¬

datos to announce themselves in the pi-
p*»rn. Wo begin to want to know who
theyare. SCBIBIILEK.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish tho follow¬
ing: "This is to certify that I was a terrible
su itérer from Yellow Jaundice for over
six months, and was treated by some of
tho best physicians in our city and all to
no avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, recom¬
mended Electric Bitters; and after taking
two bottles, I was entirely cured. I now
tako great pleasure in recommending them
to any person suffering from thta terrible
malady. I atti gratefully yours, M. A-
Hogsriy. Lexington, Ky." Sohl by H III-
Urr Drng í. o.

Masonic Notice.

There will bo a special onmmnnicstion
Df Hirnrn Lodiïe to-inorrow (Thursday)
evening, at si o'clock, sharp, for the pur¬
pose ol' conferring fri low craft degrees.
All brethren are cordiallv invited.

J. K. HOOD, W. M.

Survivors of Co. L.

The survivors of Co. liL." P. S. a., are

requested to meet at Anderson, C II . on

Salesflay in June next, to reviso the
Company roll
Comrades, many of our Rolls have

been destroyed Let us take the frag¬
ments, put them together, and perfect
what is left.

JOHN W DANIELS,
ABNKR R. Cox

'I he following is the original roll of the
Company:
Captain, John W. Daniels.
1st Lieutenant, George A. Rankin.
2d " W. N. Major.
3d " W. D. Wilkes.
1st Sergeant, Reuben Cox.
2d ': G. W. McCoy.
3d " W. W. Hamilton.
4th 14 David Owen.
5th " J. R. Cleveland.
1st Corporal, C. A. Daniels.
2d " A. W. Ford.
3d " Joseph B. Moore.
4th " Wm. Reams.

I'Ul

Ashley, J. H.
Acker, J. M.
Burns, Andy.
Bratcher. T. J.
Brock, J. H.
Bellotte, Wm. M.
Cox, John W.
Cox, Abb R.
Clifford, Pat.
Cheatbam, W. W.
Crafford, W. D.
Crow, Thomas.
Couch, S. H.
Carpenter, Jo B.
Cleveland, W. T.
Dickson, J. L.
Day, F. M.
Door, C. W.
Eskow, Wm. T.
Erskine, J. S.
Erskine, H. C.
Foster, J. M.
Frasier, R. A.
Frasier, J. J.
Sains, Henry N.
Gumbrell, A. R.
Sable, E. M.
Sues, T. H.
Hix, C. R.
Flarbin, D. S.
Harbin, J. A.
Harbin, W. B.
Hendrix, W. A.
Hall, E. M.
Hopkins, J. W.
Hopkins, Wm.
Holland, E. M.
Holland, F. M.

VATES.
Ingraham, Geo.
Jefferson, J. F.
Jones, H. R.
Keasler, H. C.
Keasler, D. C.
Kay, Chas. Abb.
Loftin, J. E.
Marshal, J. S.
McKearn, John.
Martin, T. C.
Martin, M. T.
Millwee, J. A.
Major, D. X.
McDavid, G. W.
Nalley, C. M.
Owen, Joshua.
Owen. Jas. J.
Robertson, Clarence.
Stansell, R. L.
Summey, Peter W.
Smith, M. G.
Shirley, W. M.
Stephens, E. B.
Stephenson, W. II.
Sears, J. N.
Telford, M. E.
Telford, M. B.
Taylor, Sam J.
Wooten, Berry
Williams, R. L.
Wells, David A.
White, James.
White, Elias.
Wilson, Wm.
Whitten, J. B.
White, Henry.
Young, Robt.
Young, McKibbeon.

- An Atchison (Kan.) schoolboy,
ípon being ordered by his teacher to

write a composition in verse concern¬

ing his native State, sized up the
situation as follows: ': Kan sas is the
State the grasshoppers atc, where thc
iyclone blows careles.-; and free, where
he jackrabbit hops and the Populist
paps; still thc State's pretty good for
o see."

Short and Sharp !

WASHINGTON, I). C.. May 9.-
At the cabinet meeting today it was
decided positively to invade Cuba as
soon as Sampson finishes at Porto Rico.

It was also decided to appoint a
commission and hold thc Philippines
with a provisional government, to push
thc war on land and sea, to quickly
close it, holding all Spain's possessions
captured.

All the volunteers are ordered to
break camps and proceed to Chicka-
mauga, Washington, Tampa and New
Orleans.

General Lee was ordered to proceed
at once to Tampa.
MADRID, May i>.-The governor

general ol' Porto Itico cabled his
government tonight that the American
fleet is approaching.
WASHINGTON, D. C., May I).-Con¬

gress appropriated $10.01)0 for medals
for Dewey and his men.
Admiral Sampson's orders are to

destroy all Spanish ships and hold
San Juan. The officials say they
have no fear of the result.
MADRID, May 9.-The queen regent

has aeut advices to thc governor gen¬
eral of thc Philippines to resist to the
death the landing of Dewey at Ma¬
nilla.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR TREASURER

WILLIAM L. BOLT, the ei-Sheriff,
is hereby announced as a candidate lor
County Treasurer, subject to the action of
Democratic Primar7.

NOTICE.

THE public i* hereby warned not to
hird or harbor Don Rutledge, wife

and children, colored, who are under con¬
tract to work for me during the year 1898,
and who have left me without cause.
Pereons disregarding this notice will be
prosecuted.

W. W. CLINKSCALES
Cray ton, S C.

Jtfay II 1838_1»
NOTICE.

THE Firm of M. D. Kennedy «£ Co. is
dissolved, and the business will ba

continued by the undersigned at the samo
stand I will bs pleased to serve my
friends and the public with rh nice Fresh
Meats aud Groceries. Give me s call.

S. A. WHITTAKER, Depot Street.
__May 4, 1898_45_2»

NOTICE"
rp HE management of the Equitable Life
JL Attirance Society in thin territory is
desirous of securing ilia services i-f a man
of character and ability to represent its
interest with Anderson as headquarters.
The right, man will Iv thoroughly edu¬
cated in the science of Lifo Insurance and
the art nf successful soliciting. There is
no business or profession not requiring
capital wnicb is more rerourierative than u
life »Renov conducted with et>»-r..'y end
ability. Correspondence with men who
desire to secure permanent employment
and are ambitious to tttain prominence in
th* profession is Invited.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

rakes the Spanish Bull by the tail and slings him
over the fence and clear out of the pen, exciting

the wonder and admiration of the World.

Bleeding, starving Cuba cries for help. America, thc strongest, richest
md greatest country on earth, responds nobly to that call. From the four
:orners of the continent comes the cry from America', brave sons, "Herc am
[ take me!" And the dastardly, cowardly, butchering Spaniard is requested
ind commanded to gather up his little kettle, his aggravating bundle, fold
n's tent and get out. And now, as the Spanish Bull does not move out with
groper facility, Uncle Sam grabs him by thc tail and slings him out. Of
îoursc, there is much bellowing and pawing up of earth, but the Spanish Bull
viii never remember goriug Uncle Sam again.

But while we arc sending thousands and thousands of our picked braves
:o the front, while Dewey iloats the American flag over Phillipine islands ;
vhile Sampson is preparing to clean up the whole Spanish licet now in the
tVtlantic ; while thc incorrigible Lee is making ready to sweep like a cyclone
town upon Havana and give Blanco the chastising which he so justiv de¬
serves, we arc also prcpariug to protect our home people to the fullest extent.
Wo know there are Spanish spies, or American money-grabbers, or possibly
>ther heartless persons lurking near, and watching for opportunity to snatch
i few dollars and cents from whomsoever they may find imposted or not sufTi-
îiently watchful of thtir interests; but we are ready with ammunition in
ibundnnce. Our guu3 arc loaded und trained on the enemy, and herc's the
:ind of shot we shoot :

Yard-wide Domestic oe and 3 je yard, yard-wide Sea Island .">=} und 4c
fard, good Drills Sic yard, extra heavy Drills 5c yard. Another lot Ging-
hams 2}e yard. Another lot (¿uilt Calico 10c pound. Good Cottouade
i'an :! pair, extra quality Overalls 35c and -14c pair. .Mason's best Shoe
Polish bottle, a good yard-wide Bleach -lc, extra yard-wide Bleach 5c yard,
li vwu wear Sox ur Stockings in summer don't fail to see our latest run. We
ire shooting at competition with a 20c black or tan Sock at 7sc pair, a 10c
?ne at ¿o, a 5e one at 4c and 2¡>c pair. Are you going to paper your house ?
Will sell you high quality canvassing at oe yard, heavy checked Homespun
lc yard, best striped and check Shirting at 16 vards to the dollar. Have
rou bteu deterred .-rom p- t ing Shades in your new house on account of
[».ii ? I) vi ii allow y. ur parlor or sitting-room to lack this very important
t ii' i. .' Jl Ü¿, listen to these happy tidings : we can give you our leader, a

x( ll-known Shade, at 10c each. The Queen City, our firmer 45c goods, at
20u. Thc « ld No. 480 fifty cents Shade, w ii h beautiful fringe, 25c : a G5c
Shade nt 28c ; 75c Shades at ooo and the oat: dollar Shades at -10c. How
ioug will they last, do you say ? Well, now, tba', ain't the quo tion. The
juestion is, how soon can you come in and select yours before they ¡ire all
ricked over. Aluminum Hair Pins 5c dr/.on, Aluminum Thimbles two for
ic, Toilet Soap jc to 5c cake, the Magic Cleaner, the big 20 ounce Bar Soap,
3c. Agate Iron Coffee Pots 23c to 2Sc, AgHte iron Dish Pans 25c to 35c.
3val Foot Bath Tubs 20c, Sprinkling Pots 10 ; each, Milk Cups 5c, Tumblers
L3c set, Goblets 25c set, Honey Dishes on stands 10c, Diamond Dyes, Ger-
3ian Household Dyes 10c, Slick Blue two lor 5c, Starch 4c lb, Celluloid
starch 5c and 10c package, Paraline Candles Lc each.

Remember, wo are letting our Special Glass Sale pi ii es remain on a great
nany Goods until closed out. Don't be too late.
Chewing Gum, best made, live different flavors, twelve bars fur 5c, two

>acks, Ball Potash, 10 gallons soft soap, 4c.
Three cheers for Cuba, America,

And the Spanish Bull is dead-the Eagle still livps.

BRADFORD

And all other varieties,
Guaranteed pure,
At-

EVANS (PHARMACY.
JANE SEED FOR FORAGE.

Has gone on record as another

GREAT BARGAIN DAY,
And our Store, as on the preceding Sale Bays, was again
thronged with pleased purchasers.

The effect of our business success has already made

itself manifest by an imitation of our Sale Day system by
an unscrupulous Firm, and so on marks the general effect of

our success.

It was pleasant to note the expression of satisfaction
of our many friends who visited us, and each succeeding
Tuesday will bring them-

S H. WEIL & CO.

HO
HARROWS,

TEE TERKEL!,
ROMAN, and

Take your choice. These are the/leading grass-killers.
Prices reduced.

Absolut ely perfect in shape of blade and handle. All

superior steel. Bought in car lots. Our customers shall
have the benefit,

We have the Hoes and the prices.

Ilivan Hardware Co.
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Beginning with this, the 8th day of March,
1898, a strict account of every dollar spent
with us will be kept for the balance of this
year, and the 1st day of January, 1899, we
will completely SHOE the family that has
spent the largest amount of money with us-
FREE. A complete assortment of Shoes and
Hosiery are kept by us.

J. T. L8CON & CO.,
Electric City Shoe Store, Old Post Offioe Building.

RILEY'S ZDIHSTIIfcTG- ROOM
- Id the place to buy-

A Dollar's Worth of COFFEE if want something Rieh and Stron".
J. G. RILEY.


